# Georgia State University ~ World Languages & Cultures
## B.A. in German with a Concentration in Teacher Education
### Advising Check Sheet

**Program Requirements**

**Admission to the Teacher Education Program**
- Teacher Education application for admissions ([https://education.gsu.edu/admissions/undergraduate/](https://education.gsu.edu/admissions/undergraduate/))
- GPA of no less than 2.50 (includes all GSU and transfer credit).
- Proof of Tort Liability insurance membership
- Passing scores on the [GACE Program Admission Assessment](https://education.gsu.edu/admissions/undergraduate/) in Reading, Mathematics, and Writing.
- Take the Entry Georgia Educator Ethics Assessment submit certificate

*Two semesters of field work in local schools is required at the end of this program. Students must be admitted into teacher education before starting field work—EDCI 4650, EDCI 4600 (summer/fall); EDCI 4700 (spring).*

*Request for field placement must be submitted during your Junior year or the spring (2/1) the semester before starting the yearlong field placement your Senior year/ the last year of the program.*

**Deadlines**
- February 1st for fall semester school placements/ field work.

*For more info about field placement requests go to: [https://education.gsu.edu/office-of-field-placements-and-certification/](https://education.gsu.edu/office-of-field-placements-and-certification/)*

**Completion of Major Courses**  
*(30 hrs) (Minimum grade of B is required for credit)*
- GRMN 3301 Advanced German I
- GRMN 3302 Advanced German II: Practical Conversation
- GRMN 3311 Stories and Histories
- GRMN 3313 Introduction to German Cultural Studies
- GRMN 4402 German Communication and Perspective
- GRMN 4421 Introduction to German Civilization
- GRMN 4422 Contemporary Germany
- GRMN 4401 History of the German Language
- GRMN Elective I at the 4000 level
- GRMN Elective II at the 4000 level

*All Core Curriculum Courses from Areas A–F are required for completion of the degree & the certification program.*

**Completion of College of Education Course**  
*(3hrs) (Minimum grade of C is required for credit)*
- EXC 4020 Characteristic & Instruct Strategies for Stdnts w/ Disabilities

*Students must complete the Student Check Background Check & purchase tort liability insurance prior to enrolling in these courses.*

**Completion of Foreign Language Education Courses**  
*(21 hrs) (Minimum grade of B is required for credit)*
- FORL 3022 Foundations Second Language Teaching (Fall Only)
- FORL 4025 TE Methods/Materials Tchng FORL: P-8 (Spring Only)
- FORL 4026 TE Methods/Materials Tchng FORL: 9-12 (Fall Only)

**Field Work (Placement in local schools)**
- EDCI 4650 Opening School Experience (prior to practicum—3 days before school placement starts, 3 days after (aprox 8/1))
- EDCI 4600 Practicum (fall semester only, first field placement near end of program)
- EDCI 4700 Student Teaching (9 hrs) (Taken alone & during last semester of program)

*Students must complete the Student Check Background Check & purchase tort liability insurance prior to enrolling in these courses.*

**ACTFL OPI Certificate (Advanced Low or higher)**

For the proficiency exam, the ACTFL OPI is required. You only need the speaking. You have 2 options, the phone interview or the OPIc..

Here is a link to register: [https://www.languagetesting.com/certifications-tests/test-information](https://www.languagetesting.com/certifications-tests/test-information)

Be sure to send your OPI scores to Dr. Garrett-Rucks at prucks@gsu.edu prior to Student Teaching

**Pass GACE Content Assessments in Spanish**

Date:  
Content Knowledge: Production Skills:  
*This is required for program completion*

**Take the Exit Georgia Educator Ethics Assessment**

Date:  
*This is required for completion of the program.*

The Georgia Educator Ethics Assessment is taken twice (one before admission to program and at the end of the program).
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